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Introduction: Since 1996, SVS 81 association (www.SVS81.org) has worked for a better concern of sleep disorders, alertness and security at work. A survey allowed us to write educative 

documents for occupational medicine and shift workers. During 2003, it appears to be clever to study managers’ sleep (plants managers, craftsmen, executive managers…). Methods:

Managers of 1981 corporations in Tarn area (France) were investigated with a sleep questionnaire. These constitute an objective data determinated by stratification, including the kind of 

activity, size and legal fields of the companies. Results: We analysed 233 completed files out of 430 we got back. There were 159 (68%) males and 74 (32%) females. The mean age was 

45,4 years: age ranged from 19 to 71 years. They have excessive daytime sleepiness, 41% struggles against the need of sleep, sometimes or often, during working hours. Fifty one per cent

have insufficient sleep syndrome during work periods. Extrinsic insomnia (environmental, adjustment) concerns 41 % during work periods versus 19 % during holidays. Eleven per cent 

would have obstructive sleep apnea syndrome and 21% use hypnotic drugs. Fifty seven per cent would “love” to take a nap. It seems that more work time is long, more the need of nap is 

important.

Conclusions: Sleep/wake disorders of managers are the same as the rest of workers. They ask for information. SVS 81 carries out a new document to give them a better health promotion.
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SleepSleep durationduration

 DuringDuring workingworking periodsperiods 51% have a 51% have a sleepsleep lossloss

 DuringDuring restrest periodsperiods 76% 76% extendextend sleepsleep timetime

TheyThey sleepsleep longer in longer in thethe morningmorning, 1h13 more , 1h13 more 

(about (about oneone sleepsleep cycle)cycle)

7h07
WorkWork

SleepSleep sufficientsufficient

49%49%

RestRest

8h20 82%82%

+1h13
P-value < 0.0001
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Nap : Nap : thethe wayway to to recoverrecover

« Do « Do youyou feelfeel likelike

takingtaking a nap ? »a nap ? »
57%57%

31%43%NO

69%69%57%57%YESYES

RestRestWorkWork

69%69%

« Do « Do youyou taketake a nap ? »a nap ? » 24%24%

41%76%NO

59%59%24%24%YESYES

RestRestWorkWork

59%59%

Nap Nap durationduration duringduring workwork timetime

 64% : 64% : untilluntill 3030’’

 23% : 23% : betweenbetween 30’ to 1h30’ to 1h

 13% : more 13% : more thanthan 1h1h

49%

55%

66%

7to8 9to11h 12to16

% % ofof peoplepeople thatthat practisepractise napnap

accordingaccording

lengthlength ofof thethe workwork dayday

BewareBeware thethe lengthlength ofof workwork hourshours !!

To take a nap is a « good drug »!
For more information : www.svs81.org
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UnusualUnusual workingworking hourshours

((beforebefore 5 5 amam))
(n=22)(n=22)

« Do « Do youyou taketake a napa nap

on on workingworking periodperiod ? »? »

72%72% DuringDuring 64 64 mnmn

68%68%

InsufficientInsufficient sleepsleep

This case This case isis thethe problemproblem ofof a a sleepsleep lossloss because because ofof unusualunusual
workingworking hourshours..

Unusual working hours give an important loss of sleep.
See : www.svs81.org
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SleepSleep qualityquality

AdjustmentAdjustment sleepsleep disorderdisorder : acute stress, : acute stress, environmentalenvironmental……

WorkingWorking timetime

Have a Have a goodgood sleepsleep

51%51%

P-value < 0.0001

RestRest timetime 81%81%

« Do « Do youyou thinkthink youyou sleepsleep goodgood ? »? »
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SleepSleep qualityquality

SleepSleep disorderdisorder isis more more thethe factfact ofof fragmentationfragmentation

thanthan sleepsleep induction trouble.induction trouble.

14%14%25%25%> 3 > 3 timestimes

86%75%< 3 times

RestRestWorkWork

« « DuringDuring sleepsleep do do youyou wakewake upup ? »? »

19%19%21%21%> 30’> 30’

81%79%< 30’

RestRestWorkWork

« « HowHow long long doesdoes itit taketake youyou

to to fallfall asleepasleep ? »? »

Think about comportmental therapy
and stimulus control technic
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BadBad sleepsleep qualityquality

47 % 47 % ofof peoplepeople answeredanswered thethe open question open question 
« If « If youyou thinkthink to have to have badbad sleepsleep, , trytry to to explainexplain » » 

 Stress 25 % Stress 25 % 

 WorryWorry 18 % 18 % andand anxietyanxiety 6 %6 %

 HealthHealth troubles 9 %troubles 9 %

 FamilyFamily 9 %9 %

« For « For youryour workwork, , whenwhen youyou getget out out ofof home,home,

howhow do do youyou sleepsleep ? »? »

18%18%50%50%30%30%2%2%

No No professionalprofessional triptripLessLessSameSameBetterBetter
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« Do « Do youyou taketake hypnotichypnotic drugsdrugs ? »? »

 HighHigh consumptionconsumption

 SpecialySpecialy duringduring workingworking timetime

21%
14%

YES

Work

Rest

P-value = 0.02

Important to know pharmacology, prescription and withdrawal
of hypnotic drugs.
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« Do « Do youyou snoresnore ? »? »

9%9%

18%18%

55%55%

18%18%

Snoring

Do Do notnot knowknow

NeverNever

SometimesSometimes

EveryEvery nightnight

45%45%51%51%56%56%71%71%
NeedNeed ofof a a 

nap nap atat workwork

Don’tDon’t knowknowNeverNeverSometimesSometimes
EveryEvery

nightnight
SnoringSnoring

13%13%26%26%19%19%39%39%
PractisePractise nap nap 

atat workwork

22,5422,54

23,2423,24

24,3424,34

26,6326,63

BMI- kg/m2
 ThereThere isis influentialinfluential connectionsconnections

betweenbetween weightweight andand snoringsnoring

 Suspicion Suspicion ofof

Obstructive Obstructive sleepsleep apneaapnea syndromsyndrom

Observation : Observation : 

Durable Durable snoringsnoring+BMI>26 =11%+BMI>26 =11%

 More More snoringsnoring isis important, important, 

more more thethe needneed ofof nap nap existsexists..

 ThereThere isis connections connections 

betweenbetween snoringsnoring andand thethe

needneed ofof nap.nap.

Obstuctive sleep apnea syndrom is dangerous : 
cardio vascular diseases, sleepiness, depression, mistakes and accidents … 

Sleeping centers can help you.
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SleepinessSleepiness

as a as a consequenceconsequence ofof badbad sleepsleep

SleepinessSleepiness

atat workwork 47%47%
42%42%SometimesSometimes

5%5%OftenOften 90% between
2 pm and 4 pm

Sleepiness may allow dangerous decisions !
Use Epworth Sleepiness Scale

SleepinessSleepiness

whenwhen drivingdriving

for for workwork
55%55%

PP--valuevalue
= 0.02= 0.02

60%45%NeverNever

NSNS27%
46%

SometimesSometimes

PP--valuevalue
= 0.01= 0.01

2%7%OftenOften

NSNS1%2%EachEach timetime

RestWork


